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ENCLISH SUヽこヽ [ARY
This rcport su■ 1ェnarizcs the achievcments of excavations carricd out by thc
Yamato‐ Kδriyama こヽunicipal Board of Education in 1984 and by thc Nara
National Cultural Properties Rcscarch lnstitutc from 1985 to 1986.  The cxca‐
vations took placc in K� 5-ch5,Yamato‐ K5riyama City,Nara Prefccturc p� or
tO thc remodchng of a garbagc processing plant in thc northern part of thc city。
Thc excavated arcas,which cxtcnd for approxiXnately 7,400 square meters, arc
historically designated as thc Thirtccnth and Fourtccnth Tsubo 坪 [B10CkS]Of
thc First B5坊 [Ward]On thC Hachも 5 Qji八条大路 [Eighth Mttor‐Strect]in
thc Uky5右京 EWestcm ScctorI Ofthe Hcも 5平城 Capital ttn uSe 710-734,A.D.]
(sec Fig.1)・ In the �cinity of thc site are the Nishi lchi西 市 [WCSt Market]
and the R汚 5 Mon羅城門 [SOuth Central Gate](Sec Fig。 2).TheSC excavations
cOnllrmcd long― hcld cxpectations of the existencc of statc― sponsorcd wOrkshops
fOr mctallurgy and the production oflacquer warc duttng thc Nara Pciod[710-
7943・
Mttor Excavattd Features
Excavations havc uncovercd cvidencc of numerous structures, fences, alleys,
ditchcs, we■s, and pitS.  lヽost of thesc arc dated to thc Nara Pcriod, which is
d�ided into four phases in this vohme:Phasc I(carly half of the Early Nara
Pcttoの ,PhaSC II(later half oF the Early Nara Pcriod),Phasc IH(early half
Of the Latc Nnra Pcriod),and Phase IV (later har of the Late Nara Pc� od。 )
i) Featurcs Of thc Phases l and II(Early Nara Pcttod)
Mctal、vork and lacquer 、げarc 、vorkshops appcar to bC conflncd largcly to
thc Fourtcenth Block, whilc 、vhat appcars to bc thc rcmains of governmental
ofnce complcx(た ,P9gα 官衡)O∝upiCS the Thirtccnth Block.
The northern half of thc Fourteenth Block is dividcd into t～ vO Clustcrs of
featurcs by a fencc.  Each clustcr,onc in thc north and the othcrin thc south,con‐
sists of a、veⅡ,structures and a smclting furnacc.  Thc smclting furnttces arc not
intacti rnost of thc Featurcs havc bccn dcstroycd by pitS I1lled～ vith metal slag,and
discardcd metanurgiCal tools such as crucibles and tuycres。  ■Vc did, howevcr,
discovcr fragments of thc furnacc wall and the wall of a pit baked by exccsい
sivc hcat,  Thc grcat quantity of charrcd matettal associatcd with thesc featurcs
is indicativc of xnctal production.
In the southcrn haltt we diSCOvercd a threc…room building with a veranda
(カ
テ∫α∫肪 庇),WhiCh We suspect was a ccntral part of this workshop complex.
Surrounding this building 、verc numerous structures.  Somc of thesc structurcs
may havc functioned as storchouses, sincc thcy arc supportcd by many more
pillars than would typically bc found in rcsidcntial stmcturcs, and this would
sccni to be sonslstcnt with a rclnforced supcrstructurc,
Unlikc the casc ofthc mctぁ 1■vorkshop,nonc of thc fcatures in thc Fourteenth
Bユ。ck can be direcdy linkcd to lacquer、 vnrc production,  We, nonetheless, sus―
pect that such features cxist to thc cast of the prescnt lilnits of thc excavation,
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bccausc artifacts rclatcd tO lacqucr、vare arc conccntrated along thc castern edge
of the excavation.
In thc Thirtccnth Block, ■vc havc discOvercd a clustcr Of architectural rc―
m2ins、vhich prcsumably pcrtain to a govcrnmcntal ottcc colnplcx.  The center
of this building complcx consists of hvo mttor structures,thcヽ 江ain]王 an and Front
HaⅢ ,、vcns,storchouses,and opcn arcas.  �Vc assume that this cOmplcx Occupicd
onc or onc― half ttσ 町
1.  It is notcworthy that thc whole building complex faces
north towards thc 、γorkshOps Of thc Fourtccnth Block, rather than sOuth which
,vOuld bc the standard orientatiOn.  This lcads us to suspect that thc cOmplcx～ vas
c10scly linkcd to thc wvorkshops, rcinforcing the imprcssion oF state sponsorship.
Othcr important discovches indudc fcaturcs containing ritually buttcd pot‐
tcry,  Somc pottcry contained ritual ottcCtS used for grOund‐ brcaking ccremonics
in conncction with construction of some structurcs.
ii) Fcaturcs of thc Phases III and IV (Latc Nara PeriOd)
In the Late Nara Pcriod, thc、 γholc charactcr of thc Thirteenth and Four…
tccnth Blocks changcs, and thcsc B10cks becomc purely rcsidcntial.
Thc Thirtccnth Block is divided into thc castcrn and 、vestcrn sectors by a
Fcnccd aney.  Thc northcrn half of thc �vcstern scctor consists of h″ O rcsidcnces
、vithin an arca that corrcSponds to onc sixtccnth of a block. Thesc rcsidcnccs
ぁre nearly squarc in plan,which is vcry unusual.  The southern half Of the westぃ
crn scctor consists of four rcsidences in thc area of onc thirty― sccond of a
b10ck.  Each rcsidcncc is composed of t、 Aro to three buildilxgs and a、 Arcn,
In thc Fourtecnth Block, thc wan wvhich formcrly markcd thc southern
boundary of thc Block was torn down and rcplaced by a fcnce duing the
Late Nara Pcriod.  Silnilarly, thc vrall dividing this Block into thc eastern and
western scctors bccamc an ancy.  Thc castcrn scctor was dividcd into four par―
cels of �vhich only onc thirty― sccond Of a block was anotcd for rcsidcnces and t、 vO
parccls Of One sitttccnth block rcsidcntial allotancnts.  Thc allcy only extends to
thc cnd of northcrnmost residcntial allotxnentsク  rather than to the northern cnd
Of this BIock, suggesting that thc sole purposc of this alley 、vas to to providc
cgress lor thc inhabitants.  As wvas thc casc of thc rrhirtccnth Block,thcse onc six―
tccnth block residences arc square in plan.  �Vhile such rcsidcnccs gcncrany
cOnsist of onc Iヽain Hall, a �vcll, and a store housc, one of the residcnces in
this Block has t� vo l`ain Hall‐ structures,
In addition to thc remains of rcsidcnccs,、 vc havc discovercd scvcral fcatures
containing ritually buried pottery in the Thirtccnth and the southcrn half of thc
Fourtcenth Block.  Some potteり COntains fcmalc aFtcrbirth,presumably、 vishing
nc、げ‐born babicS a good hcalth.  Thcsc fcaturcs are datcd to thc Late Nar且
Period when thesc Blocks werc turncd into rcsidential disticts.
Artifacts Discovered at the Site
The xnctanurgiCal tools,vhich havc bccn discovcrcd in thc Fourtccnth BIOck
arc particularly note、 vorthy for sevcral rcasons,  Thc cruciblcs arc of intercst
b∝ause most of thcm havc bccn refashioncd frOm rcgular Htti Warcs.In addi―
l A unit of arca; in thc Hcも 5 Capital, onc σ力σ cquals onc Tsubo or Block and is roughly
16,900 square mcters in arca; hcrcaftcr rcfcrrcd to as a “bloCk".
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tion,thc crucibles frona the rrhirtccnth Block are smam.  This fact,taken togcther
、vith the discovery of un£ nished mctal bclt attingS, suggests that this,vorkshop
speciahzcd in thc prOduction of small ite■ls.  A rarc from of L‐ shaped tuycrcs
(Figs, 90 and 91)is alSO WOrthy of notc.
Furthcrmore, a �vcll at thc southcrn cnd of the Thirtecnth Block datcd to
thc Late Nara Pettod yieldcd numcrous mctanurgiCal toOls, Such as iron tongs,
irOn dippers,as wc■ as large �vhctstones,unflnished coppcr prOducts and a grcat
quantity of charrcd matcrial.  おLlthough we could not dctCCt CICar tteaturcs Of a
metal、vOrkshoP,、ve suspcct that such reatures cxist to thc south of our excavated
areas.
Thc artifacts associated 、vith the lacquer 、vare industry includc diScardcd
lacquer containers and shects of Papcr soakCd in l奮 cqucr.  Thc lacqucr containcrs
are Suc 、varc, wvhich havc bccn brOken up to extract thc half― sohdilled lacquer
insidcっ indicating intcnsivc usc of lacquer.  Sincc somc of thc lacquer COntaincrs
wverc alnadc outside of thc Xと inki rcgion,、 ve suspect that lacqucr、 vas entcring the
Capital froln sevcral difFerent sourccs,  In addition,�vc havc disCovcrcd a bunCh
of grass flbers uscd for the stopper of a container nnd papcr uSCd for thc lid
oF a container.  All of thesc strOngly indicatc thc prcsencc of a lacqucr craft
、vOrkshop.  Some of thc papcr、 vhiCh has bcen soaked and prcserved in lacquer
cOnsists of rccycled sutras, ccnsus rcgistrations, and rccord of taxpaycrs' rcgistra‐
tiOns, clcarly dcmonstrating active govcrnmental involvcmcnt in thc industry.
C)ther artifacts which suggest the naturc of this sitc includc: wooden tablets
with inscriptions,onc of which has thc charactcr Hata(秦 Efami13/nam呵);a
crown madc of lacqucrcd cloth(∫肪∫力α ttα″漆沙冠),カカοη富本 COins,bronzc
mirrOr dccoratcd with marine mammals and grapC �nc(たガラう"″
秒σ海獣萄萄銃),
rOOf tiles glazcd in thrce colors,ccra■ lic ink stones with shecpshcad dccoraiOn,
ceramics importcd from Silla,Korca(668-935),pottCry With inscriptions in
ink.
Nature of the Site
As was mcntioned prcviouslJ7,thc sitc covers thc Thirtecnth and Fourtecnth
Blocks of thc First WVard on thc Eighth Strect, ■Vestcrn ScctOr of thc HCl」
O
Capital,  It is cvidcnt that mctal and lacqucr Ⅵ′are 、vorkshops OCCupicd thC
Thirteenth Block, and a clustcr Of buildings prcsumed to be a governmental
omce complCx wcre locatcd in thc Fourtccnth BIock in thC Early Nara Pcriod.
In the latc Nara Pcriod, thcsc t、 vo Blocks werc turncd into rcsidCntial districts,
As 、vc havc notcd, there is good reason to behevc that thc VヽOrkshops
、vcrc under direct governmcntal contrOl.  IIistorical rccords suggcst that thC
wOrkshops belongcd to thc organizations such as IIlono no Tsukasa[典 鋳司
Bcureau of Mctal Production3 and Nuttbc no Tsukasa[漆 部司 BCreau of Lacqucr
洵Vork]undcr thC ①kura Sh5[WIiniStry of Financc].  If thiS is indccd thC casc,
thc clustcr of buildings in the Fourtcenth Block arc likcly to be an adXllinistrativC
Faciliり for thCSe workshops.
For the residential districts in thc Late Nara Pcriod,wvc havc diStinguishcd
tヽVO ClaSses of allotlnentsi onc sixtecnth of a block and one thirty…
secOnd.  These
Fourtecnth and Thirtccnth B10cks are uniquc in that the onc siXtCCnth parcels
arc squarc in plan,rather than thc usual horizOntal rectanglC. Another signill―
cant discovery is thC CXistcncc of one thirty― sccond block parcclS, Which arc
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descttbed in histottcal sourccs,but which had not bcen conllrmcd until the recent
discovery at the Tcnth B10ck, Third �Vard on Ninth Strcct,the Eastern Sector
of thc Capital.  Thcse two discovcdes push back thc beginning dates of the
説セ
"力
α♂力ぢηο2[四行八門]systeml(seC Fig.95)to the Late Nara PcttOd.r
indeed this is thc casc, the squarc parccl in thc arca of onc sixtccnth Of a
block may reprcsent two units Of residcntial anotェ mcnts under this system rathcr
than the usual anOtmcnt syste41 in effect during thc Nara Pe� od.
In general,peoplc Of thc lower classcs wcrC givcn smaner parccls Of land tO
the out Of the Fifthヽこ巧or Street,farthcr from the Hcも 5 Palacc. This stand‐
ard practice may not hold truc for the casc of residenccs in the Thirtccnth
and Fourtecnth Blocks,  One factor is its c10sc proxiェ nity tO thc Wcst lヽarkct,
which was onc of t、 γo national redistibution and tradc centcrs.  Anothcr factor
is thc discovcry of metallurgical artifacts datcd to thc Latc Nara Pcttod. There‐
fore,futurc rescarch should help to resolve such questiOns On the nature of thesc
resldences,
In conclusion,thc mttOr gain oF this seics of prttCCtS is that wc have fOr he
rlrst tilne grasped thc naturc of government contromcd workshops in thc Capital.
WVhilc thc namre of the Latc Nara PcttOd features still remain suttcct tO further
discussion, this report, nOnetheless, provides invaluablc data For understanding
residenccs during thc Latc Nara Pcriod.
l Litcrally,“ four columns ttd eight gates systcm";thc land allotment systcm common in the
Heian Capital; a squarc piccc of land is divided into four columns, and each cOlumn is
further d� idcd into eight ro■ vs,thereby crcating thirty‐two parcels of land.
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